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r\e?-ffi




between 1 Jonuory 1958
ond 31 Mqrch 1966
EXECUTIVE  SECRETARIAT  OF THE COMMISSION
OF THE EUROPEAN  ECONOMIC COMMUNITYThis ciocurncnt is a reproduction u'ith additional dctail of the iist of approximation rvork givcn
in the Eighth Gcncral  lleport on the Activities of the Community  (Table 7) and thc up-dated
versionof  this given in the Ninth Gcneral Report (Tablc  8) (1).
The nerv table coniprises  the o1d tcxt plus amendmcnts  and new approximation  measures
ancl supersecles  thc tablc published in thc Supplement to thc Bullctin of the Europcan  Economic
Community,  No. 8-1965.
Consequently, for a complete picturc of the approximation work undertakcn  since the inccption
of the Comrnunity  nnd for a check on the stage reached in this rvork as at 31 March 1966, the
reader nolv ncccls to consult tliis tablc only.
It also givcs the basis and thc lcga1 nature o{ cach o{ the approximation  measuros,  rvith refcr-
ences tri tcrts published in thc of{icial gazettc of tire European Comnunities or thc Supplernent
to the Rullctin, both {or final rncasures  ancl Ior proposals. \Arhcre the Comrnission's proposals
were not publishcrl rvhen laid bc{ore the Council anrl rvhere the Council has not yct adopted
its clcoision,  the tablc givcs the refercncc to the only text published in thc olficial gazettc,
















Article(s) of  the Treaty
Rome
-  Supplement  to Bullctin of the
EEC, No. - ycar/page
:  EE,C Commission
:  convcntion
-  completcd  in
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:  directivc
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:  examination
:  work in hand sincc... but legal
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-  proposal submittcd  Ll  ihc













(r) Thc Rcports also contain introductions  to tlre tables with statistics.- r-(l)Glclc-l --: q-  q-  .1  6ler qS 
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